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Eastgate News

Best Wishes to all our residents, relatives, staff,
suppliers and partners for the festive season
2016
First Football Sports Day Raises Funds
This special event was organised to raise
funds for Hayward House which is a
specialist palliative care unit in the grounds
of the City Hospital, Nottingham. All homes
took part and suppliers, Pro Power
Nottingham and Bridge Lifts brought their
own five a side teams, with Bridge Lifts
taking home the winning trophy.
The Sheriff of Nottingham, Councillor Jackie
Morris opened the events and introduced all
the teams. In addition, an enthusiastic staff
cheer leading team offered support and
created a great atmosphere too.

Shrewsbury Sailors from Canal Vue

This Sports day provided the added benefit of linking Eastgate with the local community and raising
over £760.00 from the teams, stalls, sponsorship, raffles and donations.
Despite the rain, there was live music, face painting, bouncy castle, BBQ, cakes and sport, raising
money for a very worthy cause.
A big thank you to all participants, staff and visitors who rallied to make this a successful
fun packed competitive day.

Lovely 'laundry' Louise, at Canal Vue,
runs for Charity
Louise our fantastic Laundry
Assistant at Canal Vue has
completed the Robin Hood half
marathon for Alzheimers and
Dementia—what a fabulous effort!
Louise has been with us since
August 2014, working in the
Laundry, which she really enjoys
and say,
’’You wouldn't’ believe how
important and rewarding this job
is to our residents, with the bonus
of seeing the lovely residents every
day.’’
You have to admit that with hard work and dedication Louise
has done wonders so far..... Every little counts.
Go to Louise Chadwick's fundraising page at - http://
m.virginmoneygiving.com
to help her do more with her next venture.....

‘Thank You’

To All Staff at Park House
At difficult times a family needs that
extra special touch that only people
who really care can give: We found
that here at Park House, in each and
everyone of you.
You provide comfort at a very trying
time of our lives, not only to Dad but
to us as a family.
We thank you so much in all you have
done over the last 11 months and give
praise because we feel without you we
would have lost Dad much sooner.
You have shown the Professionalism,
Compassion and Care which deserves
recognition - You're a great team,
Sharon, Angela, Neil & families
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Residents News
Centenarians Abound
Enjoying life and living well at Canal Vue, Mary (left) celebrates 100 years.
Mary has a lovely smile and has been resident at Canal
Vue almost since it first opened. The tranquil canal side
setting suits her and she keeps active participating in
many of the activities here.
Amelia, pictured right at
AlexandraHouse, has family
to visit as she passes her
century and lots of cake too!

Eleanor at Alexandra
House makes the
headlines in the local press
as she celebrates an active
102 years.

Our 100 year olds had
correspondence from the
Queen and admit the secret
of their longevity is their
active interest in many
aspects of
life.

We

like to be …

do

Beside the Seaside
with Nottingham's City Arts
…...for a creative experience
concentrating on art and forgetting
about the awful weather outside.
‘We thoroughly enjoyed reminiscing

about our seaside memories and
making an abstract to take home. We
all loved it,’ said the residents, June
from Alexander house, Clifford from
Park House and Edith from Melbourne
House.

H

alloween became

competitive and the level of
activities in our care homes
increased as each one vied
to become the scariest. The costumes
were exceptional and the spooky theme
extended to decorations, games and
food.
Cooks got creative with puddings of
‘green gunge’ and ‘gory gateaux…..’
Residents were fully participative and as
you can see made very good witches!

Our resident witches, Jane
Rigby above & Helen
Weatherer, below left from
Park House

Pictured right, the frightening
pumpkin-head carer, Eric Moise.
Karen Law, Activities Coordinator was a
major contributor to the days skull
duggary and helped Park House win the
scariest home and Caroline Downing
won the homes best dressed spookster.
Pictured above, from
Park House, Clifford,
with Activities Coordinator Karen Law,
putting seaside
memories into a
picture.
This was part of the Imagine
programme awarded money from Arts
Council England and The Baring
Foundation’s Arts and Older People in
Care Fund.
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Staff News
All the Fun of the Fair in Ilkeston—Staff & Residents
from Canal Vue

This is both a staff and residents’ story.
As you can see by the look on the faces,
all enjoyed their outing to the local fair in
Ilkeston. They shared this occasion and
soaked up the atmosphere, the music of
the waltzers, hot dogs, steaming tea,

hook a duck etc. This is a lovely picture,
showing smiling residents on their
visit: Marilyn, Winnifred, Anthony,
Joyce and Mary.
Our Staff accompanying them were
Kayleigh, Andrew, Louise, Zoe and Paul.

Teams competed to raise funds at
football event:
Alex Ages (Alexandra House, Eastwood)
The challengers, Pink Panthers of Park House
(Bulwell)
Below Belle Vue
Beauties (Belle
Vue Lodge,
Mapperley)

Changes at the Top
Sharon Di Maio has advanced within the
management team, after joining Eastgate
Care just 18 months ago, as Operations
Manager. She is a professional proactive
leader with a wealth of experience in
healthcare and a passion for caring. As
an advocate of support systems and an
inspirational team leader, Sharon
became Operations Director and has
progressed to her recent appointment of
Managing Director. James Day founder
of Eastgate Care, more than 25 years
ago, is now the CEO.
Developing a strong management team
has taken priority, with a new structure
giving a framework to support the Care
Home Managers and ultimately offering
a better service for our residents. New
roles have been introduced to strengthen
the areas that are becoming increasingly
important.
Recruitment is an area, that needs
dedicated personnel to ensure the
quality of staff employed and Hollie
Brothwell,
the
new
Recruitment
Manager, plans to put her knowledge in
action for a long term positive impact on
staffing stability. With over 350
employees, a dynamic employment
environment and increasing legislation,
this is a challenging role.
We also welcome Hospitality Manager
Jonathan Horwood, see further details
on the back page.

Co-ordinators

The activity staff have been working creatively over
the last quarter, delivering a wide variety of
entertainments for the residents with arts,
singing, the fun-fare, acting…..to name but a
few.
Andrew Good, leading the recreation
programme is forming a united team of coordinators, whose ideas are shared across
the 5 care homes, maximising resources and
bringing the activities which work best to the
fore. Look out for a full Christmas schedule
bringing lots of the favourite seasonal songs
and a special entertainment show at each
home- not to be missed.

Corner

Activities Co-ordinators,
Debra at Alexandra House &
Abbie at Canal Vue

Everyone joins in the
Halloween dress up.
Who’s who above?
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Adult Services Update
Hospitality
Recognising the importance of the
dining experience to our residents, new
Hospitality Manager Jonathan Horwood
shared his knowledge on two
development days, delivered to Eastgate
Staff, of both Cuisine and Care Homes.
He believes that training is a crucial
element in helping staff understand the
challenges of catering for older people.
Offering food choices on a varied menu
enables individuals to exert their
independence via food preferences.
Spanish Savoury

Success at Canal Vue

Get Cooking - practical Head
of Hospitality Jonathan
Horwood and Head Cook
Marie Stevenson. show how to
deliver good Mediterranean
food at Canal Vue.

In addition to providing choice; presentation
of food,
staff clothing
and the dining
environment, are all key to making the
experience more enjoyable, special
and
unhurried.
‘Getting a balance between the familiarity of
home, but with the standards of restaurant
dining is wat we aim for,’ says Jonathan.

Eastgate Care
Homes;
Tel. 0115 979 1234
Alexandra House, Tel. Option 1
Wroughton Court, Eastwood
Nottm
NG16 3GP
Belle Vue Lodge, Tel. Option 2
Woodborough Rd
Mapperley
Nottm
NG3 5FS
Melbourne House, Tel. Option 3
Aspley Lane, Aspley
Nottm
NG8 3AF
Park House, Tel. Option 4
Cinderhill Road
Bulwell
Nottm, NG6 8SB
Canal Vue, Tel.Option 5
Awsworth Rd, Ilkeston
Derby
DE7 8JF
The White Swan, Tel. Option 7
Head Office & Training Centre
Old Basford
Nottm, NG6 0GD

Added Support
A new operating structure at Eastgate
Care offers care home managers an
extra level of support to cope with the
demands of running a home. Taking
on the role for the Area Manager East, is Wendy Collington. Having
undertaken a variety of projects with
Eastgate Care, Wendy will be
overseeing Park House, Melbourne
House and Belle Vue lodge. Wendy’s
role has developed over the months in
a positive manner, with the support
and direction of Sharon Di Mao the
Managing Director, who maintains:

Apprentices the Future
A new programme
started at Eastgate
Care this year to
encourage 16-24
year olds to come and work in care. So far
we have Care apprentices at Park House
and Canal Vue and business
administration candidates to join shortly,
at both Belle Vue and Melbourne House.
This is running in conjunction with
partners Learning Unlimited and covers a
broad employment spectrum with
structured follow-up as part of the
programme.

Nursing Opportunities
We have vacancies for fully qualified
dedicated nursing staff on our friendly
welcoming
teams.

‘The work ethics of everyone in the
company has to be the same to
achieve quality care and compliance
within the homes with a strong and
competent staff team at the helm.’

There is a
preceptorship
programme to

We welcome a new team member to
oversee Alexandra House and Canal
Vue, the Area Manager for the West—
Claire Edwards.

qualified staff in
translating
theoretical
knowledge into
practical skills.

Christmas Activities Schedule, to be
confirmed—see Eastgate website for final
dates:

Park House - 16th December

Canal Vue - 20th December

Alexandra House—22nd December

Melbourne House—23rd December

Belle Vue - tba. —December

assist newly

We offer
training, support
and career
opportunities.
Send your CV now to;
recruitmentmanager@eastgatecare
.co.uk
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